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NEW QUESTION: 1
Given the code fragment:
Assume that the SQL queries return records. What is the result of compiling and executing this
code fragment?
A. Compilation fails on line ***
B. The program prints employee IDs
C. The program prints Error
D. The program prints customer IDs
Answer: C
Explanation:
!!! The given Code prints Error -- the second query clears the ResultSet !? ErrorMessage:
Operation not allowed after ResultSet closed
It would print A, if second Query i set to rs = stmt.executeQuery("SELECT ID FROM Customer");
//
Line ***
It would print B, if Line *** is missing. //
The program compiles and runs fine. Both executeQuery statements will run. The first
executeQuery statement
(ResultSet rs = stmt.executeQuery(query);) will set the rs Resultset. It will be used in the while
loop. EmployIDs will be printed.
Note:
Executes the given SQL statement, which returns a single ResultSet object.
Parameters: sql - an SQL statement to be sent to the database, typically a static SQL SELECT
statement Returns: a ResultSet object that contains the data produced by the given query;
never null

NEW QUESTION: 2

D18912E1457D5D1DDCBD40AB3BF70D5D
SalesSQLDb1のフェイルオーバー後に、SalesSQLDb1App1がデータベースにアクセスできるよう
にするには、どうすればよいですか。
A. SalesSQLDb1のファイアウォールルールを更新します。
B. SalesSQLDb1App1の接続文字列を更新します。
C. SalesSQLDb1のユーザーを更新します。
D. SalesSQLDb1を書き込み可能として構成します。
Answer: A
Explanation:
Scenario: SalesSQLDb1 uses database firewall rules and contained database users.

NEW QUESTION: 3
An administrator needs to set up a service group dependency with the following
characteristics: The parent group depends on the child group being offline on the same system.
If the child group faults and fails over to a system on which the parent is running, the parent
should switch to another system. Which type of dependency is this?
A. offline parent
B. offline remote
C. offline home
D. offline local
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4

A. Option C
B. Option E
C. Option B
D. Option D
E. Option A
Answer: C
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